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Tin fmiia *-«* 1« eereert to subscribers In ths
rl-j »¦» earn r*. on their own sc.-onnt. *1 10 cents pet
w~ k or 44c i»r month CopiM it the counter.:J
cent* earh. By nsil-poetaire ir-i*ld -,"»U ieute .
n. nth -ne year. »« sii months. *.!

[F.litere.1 at the Pue? Office at Washinrton. D. C., a*
a*« i .less ittail matter )
Ta« »?*.!.* s ran-published on Friday.91 ¦

j.ar p.-ta«e prepaid Sn month*. ;«mit
|r«n mall «'i»-«ir1ptjoQ» miutta paid la advance;

Bo paper anil km*. - IUfa is pail I for.
Kat«e of adT<wt?«n* mad* known on apr'lcatioti.

SPECIAL NOTirP:s.
a JACKv .>" Pf*'*'R»TI() ASSOCIATIONTlier. will be » Ji.-etiu* of tbis Association

¦t si Uevrae's Hall. 510 11th st n.w. FRIDAY E> fcMSn. Fel>rii»rv :i. l*»s. at 7:10 oVl.e-k Im-
l^rtsnt matter* to he considered Fall attendance em-

.
JAMES L NuKRIS, President

> S1BIH). Sewirj Jl-3t*
»-^S» BISHOPS CAMPKORINE. AjfF.LEOANTT"ilet I rvixratiutl. Cure* aud prevents« happed Hsnda. 1 a. e. ai d IJp*. Rolurli and Hard
M U Will keep the skin beautifully smooth and soft.Ouaranteed t<. irive sarsfscti.ti. im.e, eta bottle.
For aale by » S. Tlompeoi.. T«3 1.1th st. aw Whole-

l) Muth Bros. * Co.. Fayette at.. Baltimore.
I.r.irr. l.y postal rtiam prompt attention

L C K(?H< >I>. Dnimn-t.dl 3m 7:iO Wth it. cor. U »t. n.w.

1*UILADELPHI A Sti >lit

i «. weak amra of the Clearing Sale.
The balance of writer yooda and .11 ramnanta ngit

Men'* Scotch Wool Gljves down from 75c. and Sic.
t 5«»r.
Lad.ea* Fleecy I inad Hoae. unbleached and aolltl

p i <i jTHt . now 25c.
Men'* FurTop E.d Glove* at coat and liwi
M-n's ^amt.iry Natural Wool l u<lerw«ar. cheap at

|1.50. now 41.
Ladle*' Fine Ribbed Scarlet Caahmere Ve*ta, price

aaa |1 jO.nowil.
I nderwear for Laiiea, Men and Children, all marked

loWB.
A few piece* H ivy Beaver Clotlie. In black* and
wow* a, marked d< wn from H to|L5V and I'.' per yd.
Do not mtsa the banruua in blankera and Comforta.
Hi* Kimlns in Cn*aiiiiere* for lues's and boys' wear.
Hi* Bargain* is Winter Sliawla and Skirts. They

jiuat tfu.

CARHART A T.EIDT.
JaCS PL'S 7th and 700 K sU n. w.

50 CeNTS On The Dollar.

W* commence the laat month of

IHE GREAT CLOSISO-OUT SALS

AT

CAE HALL

COB. 10TH AND F STREETS

By cuttinr the prl.ai on the entire Stock of Fin*
CLOTHINO for Men and Boys Juat in halve*, and thus
offer yon the *reatest banrain* ever shown here.

The *t««-k constat* of Orercoata. Storm Coata. C.ster*.
Burtoata. Btisinewa Suits, Dre** Suit*. Full Dresa
Suits, Odd Pantsaud Odd Vast* for Men. Suita, Orer-
coata and Odd l°ants and Vests fur Boy*.

There never wta a time her* wh-n Cnthlne conld be
b<u*ht a* ch-ap. and it is not l.kely t list such a chance
to trt Una CloUuiMf fur *o littla money will offer strain

It will pay to bay even far spniur-wsar at

OO A K K II II A r. ».O O AA K E 11 II AA I. LOOAAEE HHHAAI. L
o O AAA E K H H AAA L LOOAAEE U H A A LLLL L*XL

*V7 COR TENTH AND F 8Ta

U NEQUALED ItEDUCTIONS In FlNE
MEN'S. BOYS' AND CHILDKINS' CLOTH1NO.

Orarcoata we sold at we aell at 111.
- " - - »10 - - - $11.

Malta - - -r-*0 " " - «1L
* - - - 915 " - " 9».

And all other it*.tea in same proportion.

rut boys from 13 to 18 yean old we'll sail yon Over
(Mats at 50 centa en the Dollar, buita we'll *ell at j
33 , per cent leea than former price.

. Lildrens* Suite and Orercoata wc aell yon 50 oeata
an the dollar.

A fall line of odd Paste for Mem. Boys and Children,
eery cheap.

THE LONDON AND LIVERPOOL CLOTHING COL.

Ja25 Corner 7th and O sta

Aluwovl Henrietta Cloth.
SILK WAHP HENRIETTA CLOTH.

The foliowliuf are the latest shade*
Vert de Una, Copper,
Sautfw. Serpent.
Mouaee, Mow.
Marine. Mod*.
Hussar L Oohelin.

rheea nave juat bees opened, and are the very new-
cat and latest style* < ¦inxhazna in plain aud fancy
Weavea 15<> piece* of new and eleirant Uimrhaau at
25c. per yard for hue Scotch yoods. The finest and
rheapswt l..t of <>ii:t uams in the market for "J5c. 200
I iex.ee of eleifxi.t French Satteenat in eicluaive deaisna,
Juat opeua<l
In order to aacurs chok e rooda bay early.

W M. 8HVSTER k SONS.
feltf Pennaylvania avenue.

One Price. ja28

wORTH ISVESTIGATINO

TIJF LOW PRICES WF. NAME FOR MEN'S
AND YOCTHS CLOTHING.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN MEN'S SUITS AT

*10. 915 AND 9?0.
oVLRCOAT* FROM LOWEST TO riNEST

'.KADES. EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED
AS KEPKF.SESTED. MONEY REFUNDED
lr PURCHASE IS UNSATISFACTORY.

GEORGE 8PRANSY.
ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER.

.*23 434 SEVENTH ST. X. W.

Dke»s I'attebns
LESS THAN HALF PRICE.

Oct wte.le slock >f 1'rss i Parterns reduced from 930,91 .aui 440*. 9:5. ILe greatest slaughter we have
ever made.
All Eseuin# Gouia at bwe than coat.
Aa opportunity le now offered to aacnre handaomeDreeese at Tery low pnna.
M> >IKF. SILKS, ail colore, reduced in price.Eitre Barmlus iu CHANTILLY LACESP^I E.H 1 LEY'S M I KNINo GOODS N UN'S VEIL,bordered adaromd. nILES. VELVETS, aud DRESSiKAIbSx BAK.\E»LAY 1 ABLE LINENS and NAF-EUi
INDIA all.la. uew itttterna, juat opened.

w. M. SHUSTER k SONS.
WW i'cunaylvania are.

C*»* ?rki* ]aj|

U^sOTs "r WUMBiK U 1WI7. FROMWrtt^ » lauy. formerly ot this city;rJ?U, il a rear sue * 1 coi. nienced ns:ner
alatw ba" '"""d *inie theu to thS

J ~"r ** !hat time was iu a bed way. fallinir
W .klS faptditT indeed. 1 fee re.1 entire baldness.

t J Xh'U buo«b' tL' nr,t bottle of
mJ *r**1 de.isrbt It worked. obitrri. ^tkortl) after n»> hair aUibtwd falling and
.~n^ S^^2St."d

¦" This certainly Is *i-*3iF9MU < 'ELLLLulO THCua,

Is lug aaie »(
C*AS. FISHER'S,

. u« rt<n» v **aet uorthwaak.^"l^ vL.
W »"anUo« to Uka wante of

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MASONIC.-A SPECIAL UOMMUNICA-.05 tn.n of La Fayette Lodge. No. 19. F.A.A M.,

w II1* held at Masonic Temple SATURDAY. February
4, at 7 30 p. Qj. By order of W. Mi* John H. OLCOTT, Secretary.

FKKXCH LANGUAGE A NECKS-
sity. Do not pot off learning it now at the

Irencb System of Sound School, removed from 14th
.trt-et to i 2:1 13th street. See Educsticgisl. f3-Gt

THK MUST DELICIOUS HAMTsTH*iP»-3» Dsvi* Dismoml brand. The place to hay It
in liest common, at I'. WIT MER k CO.'S, Retail <<ro-
cer* 191S Pennsylvania ave. f3-3t*

I. O M..THE NEXT REGULAR MEET^
log of Harmony Lodge. No. 10. will lie held

In their hall <C at . bet 6tb and 7th ata.) TO MOR¬
ROW (.Saturday) EVENING at 7:30 o' lock, and everySaturday thereafter, instead of the second and fourth
Mondays. n heretofore. A. L. SALTZSTIEN, W. M. 1*

COME EARLY
If yon expect to hearths

SILVER LAKE QUARTETTE.
Of New York.

The FstSoua Singers and S|*akers for Prohibition.
Free Entertainments and Meetings

Under the auspices of the
PROHIBITION UNION, D. C..

AT Wl SLEY CHAPEL, 5th and F sts. n.w.
FRIDAY, Febrnary 3. 7:30 p.m.,S\Ti RDAY, February 4, 3 30 p.m.,HATIHUAI. February 4. 7:30 p.m.

The Saturday Afternoon Entertainment is especiallyfor the
CHILDREN AND YOUTH

Of the High School, the Public and Sunday Schools,BsmLsif Juvenile Templars, etc.
SI NDAY AFTERNOON W. ». T U. meeting, with

the (quartette. at CiMnrmrational Church. 3:.'H) o'clock.
Seat* at every meeting FaEE
Complimentary tic kets to reserved seats are good

only ui> to commencement of exercises.
V> atcD The star for other announcements.
E-t-y oivan turnlsbed for these meetings by Ban¬

ders A Majman. fel-*t*
Of _jF< PR SALE.330 SHARES CAPITOL TYPE-

wntimr Macljin- Co. stock, in certificates to
suit, at ?¦") i -r share. Address or apply to C. H. FICK-
LINO, lawagdst fb3-3t^_

Joh* Miltos. Cooke D. Luckett.
MUTUAL RESERVE FUND.

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
Potter Building, Park Bow, New York.

E. B. HARPER. President.
The Most Successful Life Insurance Company in the

World.
Reserve Fund, *1,375.000 00. Assets, $2,000,000.00.

Over t4,V!00.000,00 Paid in Death Claims.
Furnishes Life Insurace at Half the Usual Cost.

Washington Office, 1)35 F at. n.w.

MILTON k LUCKETT. Managers.
Good Agents wanted. f-i-lm

DISSOLUTION-NOTICE
The copartnership heretofore existing between the

undersigned, under the firm name ¦ CUTTER k
\\ IMER. is this day dissolved by friendly and mutual
consent. J. b. >vI MER retiring. All existing liabilities
of the hrm .re assumed by E. C. CUT i ER, to whom
all accounts duu said tinn must be psid.

E. C. CUTTER.
Feb'y 2.1888. J. B. W1MER
The Real Instate. Loan and Insurance business will be

ci ntmued by the under>ig.:ed, at the same 1 lace, 14V!3
F st.. under the name of E. C. CUTTER k CO.
Feb'y 2. 1SSS. E. C. CUTTER.
The undersigned will resume business in Real Es¬

tate, 1 .nans and Insurance at once, due notice of loca¬
tion of which will be advertised. J. B WIMER.
Feb'y 188S. fMltdSl'-Jt-eo

W.H. WHEATLEY'S PREMIUM STEAM
DYE WORKS. WET AND DRY CLEAN¬

ING.
All work executed in the best manner in from two

to six days. The dyeing ul black for mourning that
will not crock a specially. Work called for and de¬
livered free of charge. 10ti» Jefferson sL, (rtOrge-

town. fl '.'m
DR LACHLAN TYLER HAS REMOVED

U. his office to 11*7 13th st. n.w. Telephone.
tl-«t«

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF
THE DISTRICT or CuLU.tf l'.IA. JAN. 31,

IShh. To the public Learning tnat there is great
wan'aud distress among the poorot this District be¬
yond the power of the Commissioners to relieve, they
invite the rinzcuk of the District to meet at W1L-
LARD HALL, ou F st., Iietxveen 14th and 15th
northwest, on SATURDAY EVENING, February 4. at
7 30 o'clock, to consider what aid shall be given.

W. B. WEbB,
S. E. WHEATLEY.
C HAS. W. RAYMOND.

,a31-5tCommiaaioners.

^jCOLLARS. 'Jc.. AND CUFFS, 4c. PER PAIR,
at the

BUCKEYE STEAM LAUNDRY,
618 9th st.

Ja31-lw* Finest Work in the city. «

_ ~» HOMF. FIRE INSURANCE CO..
of Baltimore. MlL

All lines of insurance placed. Telephone connection
wit;i Baltimore i 111. e. losses paid as quickly as by
any Weal ci<ii))>auy. Miuimum rates.
District of Columbia agents.

WESCOTT k WILCOX,Ja3l-2w 1007 Pennsylvania ave. n.w.
GAS FIXTURES.

CHAND1CHANDELIERS HAI.L LIGHTS. TOILET LIGHTS.
IMPORTED CANDLE SH ADES.

LATEST SHAPES
DEUCATE TINTS.

E. F. BROOKS. 531 15th st.,
Ja30 Corcoran Building.

JOHN MILTON, COOKE D. LUCKETT."
Of Hamdtuu, Va. Of Rockvillc, Md.
MILTON k LUCKETT.

REAL ESTATK AND INSURANCE,
Office. W35 F street n w ,

3a".'8-6t Waahington. D. C.
^ ij, MUTUAL

INOPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
FIRST ISSUE JANUARY, 18S8.

Office lsSO F st. n. w.Open Daily.
MONEY SOLD TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, AT 7:30

O'CLOCK.
SHARES tloO PER MONTH.

5 PER CENT PAID ON WITHDRAWALS.
Call for circulars.

HILLMAN A. HALL, President
THOS G. HENSEY. SecreUry.
_X-'5,'.,7.30*l~1.3,B
»- IMPORTANT sale or MUSICAL in-

strv.menis. We will offer for the next thirty
d»y-. in order to reduce stock, several handsome Up-
ruiht ml Baby liraiid l!«» from tiie justly ce e-
t>r teil lusnuiscturer. George .ltwk A Co., New York,
for which we are the agents, and several very excellriit
Wheelock planus, and quite a large stock of the cele¬
brate Carpenter organ. one v ry flue sod powerful
Peloubet Reed Pii-e Or iran, for church or chap>-l. also,
siuiUl Munc Instruments Banjoa, Guitai-s, Violins sad
Strma-. Zither-. ABtoharpa, Cornet". Brass i.d Sl.Ter;
Music iHioka, Sheet Mutic. which will be sold at great¬
ly reduced prices. Respectfully,

LEVIN T. CABTWRIGHT,
Js'»-'-»w 837 F st. n.w.

COD L1VEK Oil*
Uaker*s Col Liver Oil. ?."> cents.
iUkt-r a Y muixiou. 75ct*iitft.
Philli|»* EiiiuUioii, 75 r«Ltib
Maltitae tnl Cod iaiv^r Oil, 7 > cent*.

Kmuitiou. 75ceutic
l!)dr«>liz)u. 75cent*.

Lmolaiou, frrfthly made, tod preferable,7o ceutM % pint.
ŵ THOMPSON, Pharmacist,Jal6-.lm 703 loth si

THE COLUMBIA TITLE INSURANCE
COMPANY

of the District of Columbia,having moved into its new fireproof building.Corner of 5th and E sts. n.w.
snnotmces to its friends snd the public generally that
it l- ill w ready for the business of insuring tiller, issu-
¦ntratstiracls and certificates of title, piepar.ng deeda.
Ai . and attending to *11 matters relating to the mort¬
gage and transfer ot District real estate. >14- Im

GAS FIXTURES.

NEW STOCK.
latest designs.

OAS FIXTURES,
b. F. SHEDD k BR0L
Ja» 43L> Mh at. m.w

r-'j TO «2O0 SAVED BY BUYING YOUR
Pianos and Organ, .if FRANZ WALDF.CKF.R

A <'«>.. 5*^1 7th st.. n-anulacturt rs of Musical Instru¬
ment* and Strings. liu new llanos from < -'.'i0 up.
spu> ial inducenienis to cash customers. Large stock
ol 11 usual Merchandise, Sheet Music, etc. Better
facilities for repairing muaical instruments than anybouse south of New lork. Exchanging Pianos a
specialty. Ja.'iam

ALL THE NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON
ID F-ull l'n-ss Wear for Men, at P. T. HALL'S.yOST st. n.w. Shirts to order snd Fins N<«kwssr

iHtlslWH )altt-3si
»- THE ANNUAL ME'TINO O* THE

St-.aholdcrs of tne ARLINGTON 1 IRE IN-
rl UANCE COMPANY lor the District of Columbia,
for tlM election of nine Directori to ervr for the en¬
suing y ear. will be belli st the office of the company,15o3 fvunsylvania avenue northwest, FRIDAY. Feb¬
ruary -4. 1S88. Polls open st 1 and close at 3 p in.
ja^4-dtd PRANK T. RAWLINQS. Secretary.

EQUITABLE

CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION,

"EQUITABLE BUILDING." 1003 PU.

ASSETS.®811.80-».?a

rsmphlets explaining the object and advantages of
the Association are furnished uua application.

Office Lours from V s. m. to 4:30 p.m. On the first
V ednneday in each month the office will be open from
e to S o'clock p. m. Advances will be wads promptly
st 7 o'clock.
Subscriptions for sharss' in the 14th lssus received

dally, at iLe office of tke Aasocisuoa. Equitable Build-
inc. 10U3 IT SL Shares are per month.

THOMAS .OMKkVTLLK.Prest.

J»a JOT EPSON. SsCv. n4 -3m

, DR HIDDEN, CATARRH. THROAT,ANDLunar specialist, at Willard's, Mondays.
ays. and Fndsya. LK to 4 PL m. Fres consul-

wuus. mmk« ose-em

Washington News and Gossip.
Ii4« to Advertiarneats.

A\rr*EME*T».6th pa*re.
ATTO*NET»-3d pwre.
ACCTIO* HALTS -.1.1 PW3.
Boardino.6tb pure.
Book*.4th pave.
Business Chances.5th pare.
Citt Irr.Ms-tjth pare.
Country Hf.al Estate.5th pan

. Death*.5lh isure.
Dentistry.:id pare.
Educational.3d pav".
Family Supplies -3<1 pa*«.
Financial.4th pare.
For Rent (Hoonii).5th pare.
For Rent{Houms).6th par*.
For Kent (Siorea).5th pare
For Bert (Office#).5th pare.
For Bert (Mlncell 'n°ow>)-&ih pa^a.For Hale (House*).(Ith pare.
For Sale (Lots).2<i page.
For Kale (Miscellaneous).2d pagi.
HocuriE!ii»HiKi)«-3il parfa.
Ladies' Goods.4th pare.
Local Mention.tj'th parn.
LOST AND FOUND.5th para.
More* to Loan.6th pare.
Medical.4th pare.
Ocean Steamers.ith pare.
Potomac Rives Boat*.4th pa^a.Pianos and Oroaws.3d parfd.
Personal.>th pare.
Professional.3d para.
Railroad*.4th ph*«.
Hewing Machines.3d pasja.Specialties.3d pare.
Special Notices. 1st i^are.
Suburban Property.Uth para
Summer Resorts.6th pare.
The Trade*.3d pare.
Undertakers.5th pat..
Wanted (Help).2d pare.
Wanted (Situation*).2d paya.Wanted (Rjoms).2d pare.
Wanted (Houses).2d pitfe.
Wanted (Miscellaneous).2d pare.Winter Resort*.Ith pare.

Packs 3 and 4 of To-day's Star contain Women
In Council, Great Fossil Forests Henry George andDr. McGlynn Out. Training Eyes and Hands inNew York Public Schools, telegraphic dispatches,ftC.

Government Receipts To-day..Internal reve¬
nue, $421,708.1?; customs. $200,732.25. There
was no report ot customs receipts irom New York.
The Monongahela sall.-d yesterday from C'o-

qulmbo for Payta.
Among the President's Callers to-day were

Senators Paddock and Kenna, Representatives
Campbell, with CoL John W. Harper; smith, withcnas. M. Straus^ su;>erlnten(lent public instruc¬tion (Arizona); McSaane, Thompson (Cal.), withJudge porter (Ariz.); cox, Morgan and Mccreary,and ex-secretary Mcculloch.
A I)n egation of tiiiwr Indians called on the

President to-day and asked him to postpone action
In the allotment of their lands. They representedthe Kiowa. comanclie, ere k and Cadow tribes.They said that they were not yel ready lor auy al¬lotments, and the President told them that hewould take no steps until he had Investigated thematter. The party, in charge of J. H. Given, leaveto-night for their homes. I
Changes ik Cash in the Treasury and in Circu.

lation..A statement prepared at the TreasuryDepartment shows that there was i» net decreaseof $1,051,413 In the circulation during the monthof January, and a net l;.cre .se of J13.K71 741 inthe amount of money ami bullion in the Treasury.The total circulation Kebruarv 1 is suited at$1,382,081,421. and the lor .1 cash (Including bul-lion* In the Treasury at >4,Tae decre seIn circulation was principally lu KOid and slivercertificates, and the principal Increase in theTreasury holdings was In standard sliver dollarsgold coin, lulled States notes, and national bankDotes.
Gen. B. F. Keli.ey, of the pension Office, who

was injured on the 13th of January by a fall from
an F-street car, was hurt mucn worse than was atfirst supposed. He Is still contlneii to h'ls bed, andhis friends are anxious about his condition.
Against American Poke..The State Depart¬

ment has received a communication from United
States consul Elfwing, at StoekhoiA, announcingthat the Sweilsh government has declaied againstthe importation of American pork unless it is wellsalted, adding that this action Is caused by arumor that a pestilence is raging among hogs inthis country.
Death of Chief Clerk Duee..Mr. Thos. Duke,the chief clerk of the Judge-Advocate General s

Office, who was stricken wiih paralysis Tuesday
night while attending a meeting of a oood Tem¬plars' lodge, died at 4 o'clock this morning at bisresidence, 1455 Corcoran street. The funeral willbe held at 2:30 p.m. Sunday al the late home ofthe deceased with Masonic services. Mi. Duke
was born In Brooklyn nriv-ihree \e,.rs airo. lieentered the Union Army in lstsi and served as a
private until 18»l4, when he entered the Jud^-'-Ad¬vocate General's department as general-serviceclerk. In 1S74 he was made chief clerk, and hasHeld that position continuously ever since, withthe exception of an Interval of about two years.nd a hair, lie Was a graduate of the GeorgetownLaw School, having been admitted to the Districtbar In is,He was a member of NewJerusalemUxlge am also of Mount Vernon Chapter. His
aa-sx late clerks speak of him with the highest es¬
teem.

Mexican Indemnity..The Department ofState,
having received the twelfth Instalment of Mexican
indemnity, announces that It is now prepared todistribute it among the parties Interested.
Wires in the West Indies..The State Depart¬

ment has been informed by consul Al wood that
the cable to connect San Domingo with CuracaoIs now being laid, and that other lines will con¬nect Puerto Plata with Santiago de Cuba. Landlines connecting Puerto Plata, Santiago, and theInland towns with San Domingo will be CompletedIn a few weeks.
Internal Revenue Appointments..The Secre¬

tary of the Treasury to-day appointed William 8.
Alexauder to be storekeeper and gauger at Shelby.N. C., and Louis P. Seeberger to be storekeeper alTerra Haute, Ind.
Taking the Oath of office..About noon to-

day Chief Justice Bingham and Justice Mont-

Sornery having received their commissions (theenate having confirmed their nominations), each
of them took the o th of office at the hands ofJustice cox in the consultation room at the courtbouse. I

The Damage to the Atlanta..A diagram of the
Injured portion of the Atlanta's bottom has been
received ar, the Navy Department. The Indenta¬
tions are worst on the starooard side, and vary In
depth from half an inch to two-and-a-haif inches.
The bottom plates are bent Into a wavy line and
look, as an officer expressed it, "like the rlos of a

1starved dog." All of the dents are about at the
turn of the bilge; several similar bulges occur
along 1 he garboard strakes. The engineer officers
who examined the propeller, with instructions to
report whether or not it Is absolutel> necessaryfor the ship to have a new screw before going to
sea, say that It is not "absolutely" necessary, al¬
though twenty-three Inches are gone from one of
the blades, and the others are slightly cracked.
An officer said this morning that a ship could goto sea with but one sound blade. The vessel will
be scraped and palnu-d and ntted tor sea. It Isprobable that her propeller will not be replaced.
His Conscience Troubled Him..The Secretary

of the Treasury has received a letter dated Fltch-
burg. Mass., enclosing a 25-cent silver piece to be
{ilac ed to the credit of the conscience fund. The
etter says: "To whom It may concern: Once upon
a time, some thirty years ago, in a spirit of evil
mlndedness or perhaps because I could, though
even at the time I knew better, I took It upon ine
to obliterate the cancelling marks of a 5-cent post¬
age stamp and use it again. And though no mortal
may even have been aware of It, 1 have known It
all the while. Under the Mosaic dispensation a
retention of one-filth was deemed requisite to
satisfy the claims of Justice in the case of trespass.
So here: one-mth of Ov. Is one, and one to five
makes six. Al (J per cent a sum Is doubled In
about sixteen years, and this then amounted to
12 cents, and doubled again amounts 10 24 cents.
Now, to give the (iovernuient the benefit of the
fraction, I enclosed 25 cents."

(Signed) Ixiyal Citizen.
Personau.Gov. E. G. Bobs of New Mexico Is

suffering from an attack of Rheumatism at No.
1820 K street northwest. C. F. Spalding and
Sydney Williams of Chicago, Hiram Hitchcock,
» has. P. Daly, and H. A. Alexander of New York,P. J. Asbtleld of Brooklyn, and Geo. Straut Jr. of
San Francisco are at the Arlington. Senator
Jones of Nevada was In New York last night.

D. P. Gilswold, J. a. Woods, and Geo. Benja¬
min of New York, and A. L. Woolf of St. Louis are
at WeUcert. Mr. JeSersoo Springsteen, who
has been spending the winter with his son, Abrain
Springsteen, returned to his home in Indianapolis
yesterday. 8upt. John G. Parke of the West
Polut Academy. N. & D. Pendleton of West Vir¬
ginia, and Jacob Rich of Dubuque, Iowa, are ut
Wormley's. Gea H. Keyser of PUtstwrg, and
M. R. King ot Kansas City are at the St. Jameti

W. U. Robertson of Yarmouth, N. 8., G. W.
Delainater of Meadvllle, Pa.. K. C. Hhafer of Chi¬
cago. L. N. Godfrey ot Boston, and C. S. Beardsley
and Wm. Wood of New York are at WUlard'a.
Ttioa. H. Dudley of Camden, N. J., G. N. Allen ot
Auburn, N. Y.. W. W. Maasey of New York, and J.
M. Taylor of Pittsburg are at the Biggs. K. A.
Ingalls of Boston, c. H. McLellan of the Marine
corps, Miss Hatue Guff, tfeter of RepresentativeGolf, and Dr. J. J. Miller of Wisconsin an at the
Kbbltu

AT THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.

ONLY THE HOUSE Itf SESSION.

THE TWO DISTRICT COMMITTEES.

Both Have Business Meetings.
Honw of Reprr*entRtiT«tk

Sir. Randall (Pa.) presented resolutions of the
Anglers' Association, of Eastern Pennsylvania,
asking Congress to enact a law limiting the Ashing
for menhaden to the outside of a line three miles
from the coast of the Atlantic Ocean. Referred.
On motion of Mr. Rogers (Ark.), Senate amend¬

ments were concurred In to House bill to punish
robbery, burglary, and larceny In the Indian Ter¬
ritory.
Mr. Dockery (Ma) from the committee on post-

oftlees and post roads, reported a bill authorizing
Hie appointment of eleven division superintend¬
ents of t.ie Railway Mall service. Committee of
the whole.
Mr. Collins (Mass.), from the committee on

Judiciary, submitted adverse reports on bills to
create a court of customs, and proposing a Con¬
stitutional amendment empowering Congress to
grsnt aid to the common schools of the several
states. Laid on the table.
Mr. Rogers (Ark.), from same committee re¬

ported a bill to regulate the emolument returns of
civil officers. House calendar.

PRIVATE bills.
The House then proceeded to the consideration

of private business.
Among the private bills reported from commit¬

tees was one for the relief of the sufferers from
the wreck or the Tallapoosa.
There was also a public bill reported by Mr.

Collins, or .Massachusetts from the committee on
the Judiciary, amending section 6365, Revised
Statutes. House calendar.

[Section 53G5 Revised statutes prescribes the
death penalty ror the wiirul casting away or a ves-
sel on the hl^rh seas with the intent of defrauding
the underwriters. The bill proposes to amend it
by a proviso that If the casting away causes no
loss of lite or personal suffering or Injury, the per¬
son convicted may be sentenced to Imprisonmenttor lire or ror any number or years not less than
three, or to a llue not exceeding $10,0»K).]

DISTUHT I* CONVKESS.

JlectinEi of the Senate and Houte
* Committee* To-day.

FAVORABLE REPORTS ON STREKT RAILROAD BILLS, ETC.

The Senate District committee, at their regular
meeting to-day, took up the subject ol new char¬
ters of street railroads. Every member or the
committee was present. After some discussion,
chiefly as to tne best methol or taxing street
rallro..d-, Mr. Harris was directed to report favor¬
ably the bill to Incorporate
THE ECKINUTOS AND SOLDIERS' HOME RAILWAY CO.,
or the District. This is the same bill that the
House committee yesterday ordered to be favor-
iihlv reported. It n;imes as Incorporators Messrs.
Edw ard F. lieale, Edw ara C. Dean, A. L. Barber,Seonre True-delC James L. B.riiour. George E.
Moore Charles O. Duncanson, Michael Connor, andKi ram. The route is defined as follows:
commencing on New York avenue at Its Intersec¬
tion with 7th str.Hst northwest; thence eastwardty
along said avenue to Its Intersection nvHh 3d street
northeast; thence along *1 street north to T
street; thence east to 4th street: Providi<1,,1 hat
In onler to avoid crossing t he Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, the District commissioners may. lt theySeem It necessary, require sail company to ac-
aulre bv purchase the right oi way along the
west side or s ild railroad iroin York avenue
to :td street east; also a branch commencing at
the Intersection ot New Yofk avenue with 1st
street west, and thence north along 1st street to
ri.e south line or tlia grounds ot the SoldiersHoine^ a'so wlth tne privilege or extendi.!,-said
main line along New York avenue to Ivy Citywlbin on-' year :;iter s.:ld avenue Is opened and" ,1,". ,0 Ivy City, With the right to run public
carrl e'cs thereon propelled by liorse, electric, orc^blepower. The company shall receive a rate of
fare not exceeding Ave cents per passenger for any
distance b tweeti the termini ot said main railway,
or between '.he tne termini of ltsbrancn rail¬
way or net ween either terminus of said main rall-way'and the terminus of saM branch railway.
The amendments adopt.-d were those recom¬

mended by tne commissioners for all ruture rail¬
way legislation. A tax of 4 per cent on the gross
earnings Is Imposed In lieu of all other taxes. Ilim
gave rise to sou. debate, It being urged mat such
a provision would exempt trom taxation a.i the
real estate or the company, no matter bow yalua-ble the stable-, grounds, 4c., mlglit be. It was
Dually decided to adopt the 4 per cent, tax on gross
t

oih»r amendments are designed to protect
the pub'le interests and to prevent the watering
of stock, it being provided that the stock shall be
restricted to the actual cost of the road.

THE WASHINGTON CABLE ELECTRIC COMPANY.
Senator Rlddleberger was authorized W> report

favorably the r ill to incorporate the Washington
eable Electric Railway Co., with A. T. Brltton, C.
j. Bell. Jno. \V. Thompson, Win. W. Dudley, Austin
H. Heir, Geo. E. U-uion, E. K. Johnson, O. O.
Staol -s, H. 1). Cooke, M. M. Parker, J. L. Parker,
Geo W Cochrane and J. N. Jackson as Incorpora¬tor^ The bill authorizes the company to lay
down single or double tracks with necessary
switches, turnouts and such other mechanical de¬
vices and sewer connections aS are necessary to be
oDerated by caole or electric liower, along the fol¬lowing route, subject, however, to such
restrictions as the architect of the Capi¬tol and the Commissioners may prescribe:
Commencing at the corner of G and 24th streets
northwest, with a single track, along 24tli to K
street- along K street to Water street; along
Water street to Washington or 30th street; along
Washington or 30ih street to Stoddard street;
along StiHhlard street to High street; along High
street tooth or R street; along 5th or R street to
Frederick or ;J4th street; along Frederick or34th
street to N or 1st street; along N or 1st street to
congress or :Ust street; along Congress or .Ust
street to Water street; along Water to K street,
along K street to 26th street; along 26th street W
G street; along G street to the corner Ot 24th
street a:.d the place of beglnnlug; also, commenc¬
ing at G aud 24th streets northwest, with a double
track along G street to 17th street to Pennsylvania
avenue; a.ong Pennsylvania avenue to l*>lh street,
along 15th street toGstreet; along G street to Mas¬
sachusetts avenue; along Massachusettsavenueio
North capltolstreel; along North Capitol street
toll street northeast; along B street to 11th
street northeast; along 7tli street northeast and
southeast U)M street southeast; along M street
southeast to 10th street southeast; along 10th
street to Georgia avenue, and along Georgia
avenue llth street southeast; also commencing
at Oth street and boundary northwest, with a
double track, along Oth street to the Potomac
Klver* also commencing at the corner ot T street
and Boundary; along 1 street to Boundary; along
Boundary to 21st street; along 21st street W> G
sire t, connecting with main line, along main line
to 20th street; along 20th street to S street; along
S street to Oth street; aiong «tn street to Bound-
ar>; along Boundary to T street, with single
track.
The bill provides tliat where the lines coincide

with any other railroad the cable road shall lay
separate tracks in tne original construction of the
lormer tracks. It la provided that along 16th
street and in front ot the Treasury the cable com-
Dany shall have only a space ot 18 inches wider
than that occupied by the Washington andGeorge-
toan tracks; that the cable tracks must be laid
within the present tracks on one side ana on the
other side must not extend more than 18 Inches
outside. This is to prevent too much of tne street
being occupied by two separate lines of double
tracks. This plan Is deemed practicable by mem¬
ber* or the committee. The company Is required
to make regular reports of Its earnings, and atax
or 4 per cent upon Its gross earnings Is prescribedlu lieu ot all other taxes. It is required lo keep tts
tracks In good repair. It is
total bonds and stock shall not exceed $2,500,000.

NEW BRIDGE ACROSS ROCK CREEK.
Senator Harris was authorized to report favora¬

bly tue bill to authorize the construction of astone
or iron bridge across Rock Creek on the Woodley
Lane road, to cost $35,000, and to toe maintained
as a free bridge, the amount expended to be
treated as a part ot the general expenses ot the
District.

MR. LEACH'S PROTEST.
Mr. Leach, president of the Georgetown Gas

Company, recently tiled a written protest with the
committee against the adoption of the amend¬
ment to tne spooner bill, to regulate the prtc* of
gas. That amendment provides that theprlce 01
gas In the District shaU be uniform, and also pro¬vides tor the ubsorption of the Georgetown Com¬
pany by the Washington Company.
Mr. Leach was at the Capitol this morning lnth®

matter, and Senator spooner was authorUed to
report an amendment providing that tne price or
gas shall not be uniform until after the
exchange of stock t and merging of the
company; also to Increase tne l»ue of
stock of the Washington company
to pay for the Georgetown company's propertyfrom 7,500 to 10,000 wares.Mr. Leach said the lncrease wouW raise the
amount In money value from $lii0,000 to $230,000.Under the amendment, II the Georgetown cob-
pany does not pass to the Washington companythe limitation as to price wUl not afreet the
former.

THS UQUOa-TBAITIC QUESTION.
The House District committee decided to-day to

recommend to the House that ail the billa* pact-
lions. Me., relating to the liquor question in the
District of Columbia which have been referred to
them be transferred to thecommittee on aloohoUc
liquor traffic.

airojui school roa enu.
They deckled to report favorably to the Boose

tH« bill to incorporate the reform school for girls
In the District. The Incorporators named in the

Samuel Sbeuattarger, Augustine s.
Worthlngton, Adonlram j. Huntington, W. c.
Dodge, Mills Dean, O. O. Staples, James K. Fitch.
Thomas P. Morgan. and Alexander Graham Belt
They are authorized by the bill to establish and

.I?I°7n 8011001 for girls at any placewithin the District, and tor that purpose may re¬
ceive by gift, grant or devise such real estate and
personal property as may be necessary for the pur-

corporation, provided that at the dis¬
solution of the corporation, or it it should cease for
S55J!P?f?_.of, 81 x. months to maintain a reform
ni noL <?lrls» 811 the [troperty, reai and personal,rviiifSJht. TKo iSnJ'"aI1 vest ln ll>e District of

.
b0ar<1 of trustees are given the

.!! «a authority ln relation to girls as

n!«trt?.r^?»?^hrusi.Tes of lhe Reform school of the
? i ,cJ?LC01Vmb,a no* P°sses8 ln relation to boys.

i? trustees are given authority to
?PP°lnt.8Uch officers, agents, teachers, and other
fhi1?. 88 ^ necessary, and tlx the rate of
their compensation, subject to the approval of the
Comm.ssioners or the District of Columbia. Thpy
iTo?.1! al8° ?uthor»y w make such by-laws and
rules and regulations as shall be necessary tor the
government of the officers, teachers, employes,
and inmates of the school, and from time to time
alter, amend, and change the same. All the sec.
tlons of the act of May 3,187C. entitled "An act
revising and amending the various acts establish¬
ing ana relating to the Reform School of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia," not Inconsistent with the Dro-
v.slons of thti act, are made applicable to the
Kerorm School for Girls of the District of Columbia,
except the word .. girls" shall be understood
wherever the word "boys" occurs ln that act, and
the words "eighteen years" wherever the words
'sixteen years" occ ur, within thirty days after
this act Is passed the trustees are directed to meet
oD n°T?an . .

by el^ctlng a president,, and thev
shall draw lots and decide the length or service of
the trustees. Three of the trustees shall serve for
one year three lor two years, and three for three
years, and their successors In office shall be ap¬
pointed ln like manner as the Trustees of the
Reform School of the District of Columbia are now
appointed, congress reserves the right to alter
amend, or repeal the act at any time.

THE INSURANCE LAWS.
Mr. Hemphill was directed to so change the bill

with relation to insurance companies ln the Dis-
i which was printed in The Star on Wednes¬
day, as to exempt from Its restrictions mutual
benefit associations, Ac.

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE IN WA8HINOTON.
Mr. Belmont presented numerous memorials

from the New York produce exchange, the Baltl
more board of trade, and various other business
associations In the House of Representatives
yesterday, recommending to Congress that an
international marine comerence be Invited by the
united States to formulate measures for lessening
the d ingers or navigation. Referred. He also in¬
troduced a bill oil the same subject, authorizing
the President to Invite the governments of every
maritime nation to send delegates to a conference

"el? ln Washington on the 1st of October.
18KH, and appoint five delegates to represent the
u nited stales thereat. It ,hall be the object of
the conference io revise the mleof road at sea.
and the International code of flag and night slg-
nals, adopt a uniform system of marine signals, to
be submitted for ratification to the governments
of maritime nations.

IMPROVEMENTS ASKED FOR.
Senator RldJleberger yesterday presented a

petition from the Citizens' Association represent¬
ing the neighborhood or North Capitol, Boundary,
and adjacent streets. The document set forth
that there are 470 houses ln the district repre¬
sented, and that It contains about :j,<XK) Inhabi¬
tants; that with the exception or a portion or
New \oik avenue. North Capitol, and P streets
there are no sidewalks, and the streets are almost
impassible; mat the section is not even supplied
with gaslights. Congress is asked to take meas¬
ures to give that section improvements and street
railway facilities.

Capitol Topic*.
THE MEMPHIS BRIDGE CONTEST.

Parties Interested in the proposition to bridge
the Mississippi at Memphis addressed the Senate
committee on commence this morning. Repre¬
sentatives of the Nettleson and Huntington sys¬
tems argued that the parties who secured a char¬
ter two years ago were prompted merely oy a
desfre to speculate upon the necessities or others,
that they hud takea no steps toward theconstruc-
tlon or the bridge but had hawked their charter
about for sale ever since It was granted. Repre¬
sentatives or the present charter-holders retorted
tuai tte delay wus due to the dilatory and evasive
acts or t he parties who are now uurieaiing. and
who had protessed to be ready to purchase the
Original charter. There was an evident disin¬
clination on the part of the committee to grant
two charters, and it seems likely that if a new
charter Is granted the old one will be annulled.

PROTECTION OP THE MENHADEN FISHERIES.
The House committee on the merchant marine

and fisheries devoted Its session this morning to
arguments from persons interested ln the bills
prohibiting the capture of menhaden on the At¬
lantic ocean within three miles of the coast,
congressmen McAdoo, Buchanan and Phelps, of
New Jersey, all made speeches in favor or the
bill% their principal argument being that ln
Using appliances for the capture of menuaaen
other tlsh were also caught, and the uestructlon or
much Tresh food was wrought.
Congressmen Brown, of Virginia, and Spooner. of

Rhode island, and Capu Church, or the Menhaden
fishermen, or whom tuere were present twenty or
thirty, all made arguments In opposition to the
Dills, lhe committee then adjourned until 10
o'clock to-morrow morning, when the hearings
will be continued.
REPRESENTATIVE HAVES AND THE PROHIBITIONISTS.

Mrs. La Fetra and Mrs. Weaver, of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, have addressed a
letter to Representative Hayes, of Iowa, crlUcls-
lng his refusal to present a prohibition petition
lhey quote from letters from constituents of Mr
Hayes declaring that the petition rejected by the
congressman was not signed by children and a
few females, as stated; that lu the main It was
signed by voters. The representatives of the
Temperance Union state that the right of petition
Is guaranteed by the Constitution; that the Deo-
ple of lowa having "sealed the doom" of the
liquor traffic ln their state now desire that the
benefit of prohibition shall be conferred upon the
District, i ney charge Mr. Hayes with having de¬
nied the right or petition to his constltuehts. The
letter to Mr. Hayes concludes as follows: "It Is
the mission of the Woman's Christian Temper¬
ance Union to aid ln hastening the day when
statesmen shall represent the -homes of the
nation' instead of the liquor power, at whose
shrine at present many bow and worship, and for
the consummation of this glad end we will con¬
tinue our earnest efTorts ln hope of deliverance.''

NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.
The Senate has confirmed the following nomi¬

nations; In the revenue service.L. M. Keen*, of
Maine, to be captain; F. M. Munger, of Maine, to
be captain; J. A. Slamm, of Massachusetts, to be
captain; D. F. Tozler, of Maine, to be captain; O.
S. VWhey, of the District of Columbia, to beflrst-
lieutenant; G. K. Mcconnell. of the District of Co¬
lumbia, to be OrsWUeutenant; P. W. Thompson, or
Maryland, to be second-lieutenant; O. N Turner
or the District or Columbia, to be second assistant
engineer; Chas. W. Monroe, of Massachusetts, to
be nrst assistant engineer; John B. Hull, of Vlr-

Csla, to be thlrd-lleutenaut; Jas. M. Moore, of
arj land, to be third-lieutenant.
United States marshal.Wm. M. Nixon, of Ten¬

nessee, for the eastern district of Tennessee
consuls.B. Mackey, or south Carolina, at Paso

del Norte; H. E. Ehlnlnger, of New York, at cien-
fuegas.
Receivers of public moneys.Robert Kennedy.

Shasta, caL; J. F. Lulttucuin, Sacremento. CaL .

J. J. Orr. owenton, Ky.; A. H. Wear, Cassville, MaMiscellaneous.sigourney Butler, of Massachu¬
setts, to be second controller: J as. R. Roosevelt, of
New \ ork, to be secretary of the legation of the
United states at Vienna; Second-Lieutenant J. F.

» ¦.- - .v#»wwv» WA vuv AMUU VU1UC, bus

CaL; John H. Markley, register of the
Land Office at Niobrara, Neb.; Jos. \V. Preston, to
be Indiant agent at Mission Agency, CaL
Postmasters.F. A. Campbell, Woonsocket, R. L;

Bills Hunter, Brunswick, Ga.; L. W. G.xm, Indel
P®2^®Doe, Iowa; Chas. R. Jameson, Antrim, N. H.;
Alfred K Jaques, Wllton-^ N. H.; Wm. A. Squire.
Henrietta, Texas; SamuelEmerson, MalvernTArfc;
Jacob W. F. Little, west Point, Ga.; Leonardo!
Babcock, Lexington. Mass.; Geo. F. Richardson,
Newton Center, Mass.; Chas. H. Cosaltt, Owoaao
wt w vWm- Bennett, Jackson, Mich.; Andrew
Xi. ^aon' G- Buchanan, Pon-
tiac, Mich.; Buena Vista Wood, RockiaiL 8. C .

Horace N. Montague, Caro, Mich.
'

pacific atn.aoAP BILLS.
The Houai committee on Pacific Railroads to¬

day entered upon the formal consideration of the
various bills on its calendar. The Outhwalte bill
and that proposed by the majority of the Pacific
Railroad Commission were read over carefully and
a few verbal changes were made. Although not
at first disposed to consume time in hearing argu¬
ments of prospective legislation affecting the
Pacific Railroads, the committee this morning,
after some debate, concluded to listen for a limited
time to any statements which the representatives
of the Central and Union Pacific Companies might
care to present; accordingly, the clerk has been
instructed to notify the pereons concerned that
the committee will next week give them an oppor¬
tunity to be heard upon the different funding DUU.

The Senate was not in session to-day.
The Lowry-Whlte contested-election case was

discussed for a short time ln the House yesterday
Speeches were made by Mean. Barry, of m.f-
slppl, and Cooper, of Ohio, and the matter "»*»¦

went over.
Representative crate's Constitutional »¦«-

51 providing that Congress shaU meet each
on the first Monday in January, aad that the
meeting shall be in January, immediately

rouowing election, was favorably reported to the
House yesterday by the committee on Presidential
elections.
Smith intends to sign articlss in to light

Sullivan ln May or June for <1,000 a side. It is
nmprobaiM that suiiiran will agis*

THE NICARAGUA. CANAL.
Irarin« Before the Hnw CMhbIIIm

W Con

Judge chas. s. Daly and Hiram Hltcheock, of
\ ork, ex-Senator MacDonald, Admiral Am-

nien. Commander Taylor, and Civil Engineer
Menocal, of the Nary, appeared before the House
committee on commerce in advocacy of Repre¬
sentatives Norwood's bill to incorporate the Mari¬
time Canal Company of Nicaragua.
Judge Daly made the principal argument, devot¬

ing his attention mainly to the constitutional
question Involved In the proposed charter. and a
demonstration of the financial ability of the com¬
pany to carry out the work. On the nrst
point he quoted the interpretation given
by Chief Justice Marshal to the article

'he, Constitution giving Congress power
to regulate commerce with foreign nations and

states. This interpretation, he main¬
tained, completed, covered the present case. On
the second point Judge Daly said that the com-
fn,iv^^?e assurances from Berlin, Boston

» i
bankers that the one hundred mil¬

lions of bonds would be speedily taken up when
tiietnited States charter was granted. The

wblch held the concession Had several

«i22!^t2jIi!KS2fn. dollars In its treasury, and had
canal

>n preliminary work upon the

wnm In ?hi equipped working parties
r, *., J" neld. employing 170 people.

^ land parties, one was a hydro-
y.VaD<1 llie other was making borings

»in e nature of the cutting to be done.
y> hlle the associatloi did not absolutely require a

for nnl J£°,u .
1 DUe<1 states, the application

menu
niade out of respect to the Oovern-

.^l^A"(ler*nn.-®r Kansas, wanted to know if the
company would obiect to the insertion of an

of eh^rtS?Sr?) lheblu Punishing It by forfeiture

?i.a^orKirwnauou wuu *****

<?,<* 1,01 feel authorized to give a posl-
uunuc'1 a® 1,6 ha(l not consulted

¦K?nu?u* wlth ,he other members of the

rnmnnnl^J?000* exPIll,n«l the formation of the
Ji answer to the questions put by Chalr-

mieil h^M?^'r.»eiaakl that no stock had been is-

unt?hL Jh.^'*1 company, nor could it be issued
£*1been obtained. The original

wa^can.t»i.H.aa obtained the concession
h ./l . J exteutof $400,000, which

live persons.
one hundred and twenty*

clardy wished to kmw if the stock of the
company would be held in the United states."
coDi't'Hsinn .

replied that byth* terms of the
the sUK k must be offered at New York,

nnrnH,S a Klca and In Europe, but the Jn-
arSk il, ?D "tend<xl 10 secure a majority of the
stock la American bonds.
effect?hn,?rtr»i?Veved 'hat a Provision to that
Fran p < ^f^J?SerU'd ln ,he U;1L Otherwise
11 f!, Britain, or Germany mlgnt come

a mauirtfv n'J'1, s°f l,Ue ' anal through a purchase of

coS»1L « istock. Mr. Ciar.ly Inquired If the
coiporators would consent to tne Insertion of &

con'tmlM^'iU^1V Pn)v,dluf for the retention of a
controlling interest in theT'nlted states.

c°nsu'tlng wiih Judge Gary, Mr. Hltch-
announced Uiat tliey were willing to accept

S?n* Ttle hour of adjournment was

SuSi,hU?«. po'n,. aud furti»er com-lderatlon
oi the subject was postponed.«
THK WITOEHBEE-fiCAMDAl,

The Hu.bandf'telU How be
Treated.Sympathy (ram Jir. Borden.
When a Star reporter called on Mr. A. 8. Wlther-

bee to get his views ln relation to the allegations
coming from his wife (Judge Mackers nleoe> he
replied: "The whole thing is sickening to me in
the extreme. 1 have tried to suppress this Stuff",
and my long silence has been due solely to a
promise made Mr. Borden some time ago.
"As regards the $T>,ooo she charges Mr. Borden

gave me, all I have to say Is that Mr. Borden called
on my brother ln Chicago, bought his Interest,
which was a third ln this store, and presented It to
me. I refused to ncrept it as a gin, and insisted
t liat It should be treated merely as a bustn ss

triinsactlon, which, alter some bemtntlon on his

Fa numberagIWd l°' al"11 t;ave him my notes, ti\e

MR. BORDFVS sVmPATHY.
"As soon as Mr. Borden heard that my wife hud

deserted me, he wrote me this letter. The letter
which he handed the Star man was dated St.cialr

17. WW. It was addressed
to Mr. Wlrhertxe, und Sinu:

dear f riet.d: The reading of your letter of
l.lth instant gave me tm-at pain; 1 cannot express
my sorrow and astonishment, und all i can say u
you have not only my sympathy but my full sup-
P?, *

, y.our ben ,lr- an" wnen I see you I can make
tills statement more manifest than ln words. 1
iet'niV^iyour lelU;r ln Chicago yesterday. . . .

rnv i,i*;,ia .°51'0 bylue lst 01 September If
my health will permit, and will only be too

f you and talk over the atu£
tion. I will say here that you shall not suffer
one dollar tluancially by this unexDected

a I? 7our "'c. I am at your service and will
pay all demands that the law might require of
you. In addition to this, I will cancel ail your
notes, so that burden win not hang over you to
Increase your suffering. I have been ln your posl-

tthi%tSjnoumyUre'aD<1 "auW U0W ay^Pa-
you not 10 take this thing toomuch

^heart. I will do any thing for you that is ln my
" 'Believe me to be, as ever, your sincere friend.

'"H. Lib Bokoes.'
EXCHANGE OF PK0MISES.

"Well, sir," continued Mr. Witherbee, "I went to
Chicago, found Mr. Borden, and received every as¬
surance from him of his friendship, sympathy, and

S'u, l^i°Se ,eavl5» Chicago," said Mr. Witherbee,Mr. Borden asked me to promise him one thing
f wa* lbat I should return all the wedding

presents we had received to her. This I agreed t?
do, stipulating that she should return the wedding
22?..2?*,G!Penl rtn<fa» which was but a modest
request. The presents were all stored ln the safe
Deposit, and there my lawyer met Mr. Mackey and
the transfer was made, but I assure you that the
transfer was wholly optional with me and not

^?^l90ry.' *8 time ago. As regards
my intimate relations with any young lady in
Georgetown that's perfect folly. I have never had
more than a speaking acquaintance with any
young lady from that section of the city.

ABOUT THB SEPARATION.
"Isee,"said Mr.Witherbee, "shealleges I escorted

her to the train when she left Washington. Now
that Is wrong, and Miss Mlna DeWltt will uphold
me In what I say. The first Intimation I had that
she was going away was a telephone message m
which she said she was going to New York on 'the
3 :oO train, and If I wanted to see her before she
lea to come down to the depot. This I did and
found her with Miss DeWltt.

. "You know,"continued Mr. Witherbee. "MlssDe
Witt was the young lady who went to Texas with
her to obtain a divorce, and it was there she found
out tne true character of my wife and left her On
arriving home she found a number of letters from
Judge Mackey addressed to Mrs. Witherbee f'hls
niece'), which she had evidently left, Tl»e letters
were full of

knpbarinq epithets,
and showed too plainly that there existed too
great an intimacy between the lawyer and his fair
client. Miss De Witt took the letters to her
mother, who, ln turn, handed them over to Mrs.
Mackey, ln whose safe-keeping they are now. and
forebade Mm Witherbee to enter her house and
gave her a notice to take her effects j>ut lmmedi-

DID NOT M1BBFPRB8KNT HIMSELF.
"As regards my passing myself off as a member

of the firm, that was not aa She unmwi/^| vet.
fectly well my position, and instated that the great
change that would probablytake place ln her
mode of living Incident to her marriage with me
would not make any difference. I aee she charges
me with getting money from her to meet certain
notes. Now that statement dont possess an lota
of truth, as I have never had any notes to fall doe.
and as for asking her for money, why that?
absurd. Often times, however, she has got money
from me to buy, as she said, silk dresses for her
foster mother, hut whether she did or no I am at
loss to say. Her trunks were taken to my boose
simply for safe-keeping, and turned over to her as
soon aa I heard of tier whereabouts, and then waa
no legal proceedings. In an interview with a rep¬
resentative of the New York Urraid ahe aaka
whether it is creditable for a man knowing a
woman to be what she Is, to ask her to comeback."
he continued, -to which! reply that when I wrote
that letter I had no conception or her true
!££. 11 was many months afterward before I
did. The fact is," he concluded, "ahe only has
these interviews with newspaper mea for the no¬
toriety it win bring her; and, as for myself, I am
heartily alck andaiagusted with the whole bust-. / 7 .wuuic Ul

nesa. sne is a perfect Lena Despard, except i
didn't love t£e man ahe married.

~

WHY MM. WITOTRBEB WANTB At DIV0BCB.
The New York World to-day publlahea aa Inter¬

view with Mm Witherbee la which she aays-
.The reason that I am pressing for a divorce »
that Mr. Witherbee reftMas to join me ln signing
deeds to enable me to sell or mortgage my seoa-
rate real eatate, owned by me before mamuw
while at the aame time he refusea to support m2
for a dlvoroe from Bse on the ¦
only, and thla toe cannot grove*
The Indianapolis Srntitu

fan) has been sold by W. J.,
syndicate ror$l75,06a A P.
Chan. Arboekle, the wealtliylWrYork coffee

merchant, haa ¦""< notice e( aneeal tm tiu.¦

term of U»e Supreme Court fromthe|t^^5«D^of
Chan Hong, the man who aarssf Mlnssanoiis

Telegrams to The Star.
CONVICTED AS DYNAMITERS.

Callan and Harlntss Found Guilty.

A OOUffTY SEAT WAR 15 KANSAS.

EXCITEMENT IN THE TOBACCO TRADE.

The Eosso-Germ&n Military Situation.

0 0

ARMED AND READY FOR WAR.
A Hitter Kannua (.unlwm C»amt

Liable to R^wii iu BiiMdtkrd.
Chicaoo. Psb. 1.A dispatch from Tapelu, Kan.,

says: Dispatches gave particulars* few days ago
of the contest between the towns of Kusils and

for lhe COUQt' of Sherman Count v.

tiirrn . r ^)W.n wa? seemingly the winner at the

2JS®' the old Officers were in Kustls and re-

/ to lhe new e'ectlon and surrender
t

1 hen t lie uoodland people arrived
1. al? 'Orclhly seized the records, hoid-
n£.^rH« ZSffM 0ay wl,h revolvers and turpeu-
t2?^ which they threatens! to burn the
t^n of Kustls If resistance was offered. 1 pon an

.
°°v- Martln appointed Gen. Adam

apt-Mcurath, of the state rnllltla, 10

a.nt* lhe disturbance and enforce the
!*Z " was necessary to call out the inl'.ltla.
Gen. Dixon has submittal a report to the gover-

12? 1 ,ie Uaw '"s-n working on Uic case

ml.f. W UttlB boP* ot ^ and. able settle-
UMb

th« _'l^!lTTKS *** AR*ID akd fortified,
OB'y tw" miles apart, and the

Mvi^.?PM.^,thr.U1 Very Wu*'r aiul hostile. He
iLz Eustls faction will be satisfied with noth-

!"fL., -.
an crimiual proce.-dings against the

ranrtl?£i^? I?""the selzur'" <* the county records,
J^^',<T.lJr.HUe..cons<xll,eoces °f lh'' delay in set¬
tlement and the further distraction of the commu-

al a 5taildsl'U; no crops to mar-
money scarce, very little work for

<,ni^n^L^, c Md 'at^rer, while the laud
.ln, rer"MJS 10 K've claimants their

?,?. a<J for ,Ue reason that the records at
the oountj seat are Incomplete and not available.
«L adds; "While no train of circum¬

stances can Justiry the lawless Invasion of fcustis
,a.!iart" mo1'-11 's true that the direct cause

v.,Im "utruK« was the grwsly overreaching of
In reiuslng the officers-elect their official

positions, and after the most searching luvesrura-

eilln!r.n"f^ lVl llie £*'m'ral election, ana al«o the
^ county seat, was a good avenge of

suih elections in new counties, and that the

)JrJ'^?l^u*'ec1t received an honest majority, as did
Woodland also for the couuty seat.'*

THE RUM04iER.lU!l MITI ATIO>,
Whw . Kuaalaaa Authority Sajt iaa ( or-
. reeling (.rrman .HlMlaimral*,

St. Pkteksscko, Feb. 3..The JVovue I r. m v*
publishes an article from a well-known Kusslan
military authority, In which the writer charges
the MiUtair WOehmblntt, <>r Berlin, with deceiving
the! Oerman public regarding the military positionsof Kuss.a and Germany, and says an impartial and
general elucidation of their true positions is de¬
sirable In the Interests of the two nations. Con¬
tinuing he says: "The only means of protectingKussla from tierman or Austrian attack Is to In¬
crease the defensive power of Kusslan forts and
nunrt VkU lro°Ps on lbe frontier and to ex¬

pand the railway system. From a military view
!.^«e VUsl.not. be regarded merely the narrow

?5?.SlL actually protected fronuer, but the wools
possible theater oi an eventual war. Kuasla must
consider the territory from the western froutler to

1 an(1 deeper, wh.-reas Germany must
Fm country from the hu-nlau frontier to tin-

J2ie ix,urite ot ttM> Elbe, including Berlin, while
njusl th.; territory extending to the

iwi. 011,w Danube. Including Vienna and
no /nta?t,le Kw correctly poi nted out

.hetfanllug ,l*e number of troops in the
'^BU5districts, if the extent of area be con-

»* comparison will give sixteen and a half
A^Jlan and German corps against eight and a

The "N "i~n*>'rrn>>/>; prints de¬
tails of the defensive character of the Kusslan

and says ,lxat Kussia does not
covet an inch of German territory, but will not
cede an inch of her own. Kusala is animated bv
?wP7> 2UI{d love of peace, she will not conceal
that she is preparing for defence. So long as Ger¬
many remains quiet she win not be menaced with
attack from any quarter.

Tsrtarlaf . Prlkoaer In Thm.
a MAM ACCUSED OF BCKtiLARY KTKCNO t'C TV MAKE

HIM CONFESS.
Chicaoo Feb. 3..a special rrom Decatur. Tex.,

says J as. Anderson and Uenry Harvey were ar-

«*|te^t CMleo, Wtoe county, yesterday, charged
with burglary. The constable started for Decatur.
taJUng Anderson with him and leaving Harvey
with a guard at Chlco. Late last nighti part v of
twelve men took Harvey from theguard raid str'unif
him up twice. After he had been up some time he
was cut down, nearer dead than alive, Harvey
stoutly maintained his Innocence. &skliitr time to
nray, after which he said he was ready to die
he county authorities will investigate the affair.

U'i»r«B«la*a Charlie Rm» ^
CH1CAOO, Feb. 3..The Itaxly Jfnw' correspond-

ent at I lorence, Wis., reporu that there Is no
truth in the story that Capt, Dickinson has en¬
tered Into negotiations by which he hopes to re¬
cover his missing son on payment of |lo.<«o. The
child was lost In November, 1883, while returning
uom school. He has never been seen alive since.

To Attract Eaalfranu to Trxaa.
OBCANIZATION OF THE SOUTHWEST TEXAS IMMIGRA¬

TION ASSOCIATION.
San Antonio, Tex.. Feb. a-The Immigration

convention, at its session yesterday, effecteu a per¬
manent organization, to be known as the south¬
west Texas Immigration Association, with head¬
quarters in this city. A resolution was adopted
requesting the Senators and Kepresentatlves in
congress to use every endeavor to procure a ideo¬
logical survey of Texas as soon as practicable
The executive committee was Instructed to ar-
range with the several railroads of the state ior
special immigration rates to Texas. ATier the ad-
journment of the convention the Southwest lmmi-

r'-lon Association convened and elected Col. H.
Andrews, of San Antonio, president, and J. IL

copeland secretary.
Frooa Wall street To-day.

New Tore, Feb. 3, 11 a-LL.The stock market
was quiet al the opening this morning, though
heavy to weak, tlrst prices being geaeraliy from
to per cent below last evening's Onal qaotaUotis.
The movements In the market during the earlv
trading were somewhat Irregular, most of the list
recording further slight declines, Northwestern
being most conspicuous, with a loss of v per cent.

2 he coal stocks and a few others, however, were

[*rm and small gains were made, while later In the
hour the entire list recovered and mostoi the weak
stocks were brought back to iirst figures. The
market then became very dull ana remained wi n-
out motion or feature until late in the hour, when
a firm tone again became noUceaule. su FauL
Northwestern and Lake Shore were most active,
with a fair business in a half dozen oui-;r stocks.'
while the rest of the list were very dull through¬
out- At 11 o'clock the market was verr dull but
hrui, generally at about the best prices reached.

ExcUmmm la Ike
KENTUCKY OHOWEKS AMD DEALERS EVIDENTLY EX-

PECTINO A BIO SHORTAGE.
Chicago, Feb. 3,.a dispatch from Chattanooga.

Tenn., says heavy buyers of tobacco report great
excitement In Kentucky. Every available foot of
land Is being engaged, and people are paying as

^5?.?fJ,8^peL*crtre,,t for lf«>d fields. A repre¬
sentative at a New York tobacco firm says: "Spain

4,000 hogsheads of lugs in
Newyork, which leaves her l.uoo short oi last

requirements, with about ih,uoo hogsheads
,
The New York warehouses

S5J£S« ^"Pty. ana the purchases made at
CtoxluvlUe tills weok were for immediate ship-

oJS^«n^lUe*0?5,?*0r" ^ making every effort to
dark low grades in a few handa, and

are credited with the purchase within a week of

«J»rtyau the stock la Psducah, Hopunsvilie, and

Chlei«tonae< Ike Ticket Ageat
* XAiaicacwm railboad station robsed.
ForrstHiu.btatkwi, Mam, Feh. a..Two men

entered the depot buiioing vt the Boston and Provi-
dence Railroad here at 5:30 this morning, and
*hlle onewas buying a ticket for Dedhim the
other placed a handkerchief saturated with chlo-
nMorm over the faoe ot the agent, Thurston, ren-

<*jlngklin uncc«8cloua. The money-drawer was
e^urtng aooiislderab"

ut of caah, just how much Is aot known as

London, Feb. l-Mr. M. W. Matunson <con-

.. -r.r H..M1I1V11 (co.ervaavrL whon. aaaaen (cocserr
for DubUn University oa his

'^ehsnd of Ireland, was ¦

-s18&B£siE&S&-"aAsrwLfissjs

.*LY A HOI V. I> THE CMTW
All llwi I* UftMaPawlrrmil wWfl

Mrw I |> Owe JtM Klllr4.
amu>^ MX a.-Tbe blasting Corning mill

of ib* Austin Powder Cat plant la Newbargh
township, uf&r this city, wee blown t< t>»e.>w
.bout 7 o'clock this morning Tbe mill U used
k-raouiat nm tbe promed ,-akee of powder. ud the
m icbmerv h»d Ju*> Iwen started by Reuben Wright
wh n the expuwion occurred. Wright was ln-
¦faulty killed a large hoi* tn tbe ground marts
tbe former site of the mill, tmt of tbe build'as and
content* not a vestige nulna. The n ill wa»
isolated tr<>«n the remainder of tbe plant, sod thai
accounts for the wnail loss of life. Tbe oanpaur'a
low is estimated at $\<kni. About atkipcinds of
;<o»(V«r were in the mill at 'be time, and 'he ex¬
plosion produced a rr|*>rt heard for mlh-*. Tb«

rand shook as if by an earthquake, and window*
«tor»«* and dwelling* a mile and a-halt distant

fruiu the mill were broken.

CALLA* A^» NIRKin til 11.TV.

Tt»«- 4ll»g«< DrsaMllm Valmrfd M
I Iftrrs 1 ran' Prsal Kmtlnd* lark.
I nxtm*, Feb. 3,.'The trial of Thomar ca.lan and

Mlrbaxl Harktns, who were <^iarv~ed with txSin
connected wllh a dynamite conspiracy, waa

brcugtt to a cloee fo-ilay. They wer>> found
gult> and were butb sentenced to flftsei years'
penal servitude.

Piuvsu aai Mt ChlNrra I'MMl RraA.
TBS HOKKIRI.C »KBI> T>1 W HI- M W4KT DBOVB a*

KNitl ISB OHRH 1ST.

lioipo*. Feb. 3..A chemist named IWIit, and
ht* wtte and six children, have Ixv-n found d»-»d in
their dwelling house at Msncheeler. Tbelr death
wis e* idem ly caused by is4s»u. They bid lieen
deid several days. The MUM Is that tile mat.,
dr.xen to desperatton by his Inability to support
his family administered poison to th^m had then
committed suicide.

Col. flsplnM Dnlarrd a BaakrapU
'..ownoK, Feb. :t.CoL Mapleson. tbe oj* ra rnaap

ager, has Iwl declared a bankrupt.

vK iim >uti:%

The crowd that attends Mr*. Cleveland s midday
reception has outgrown the blue room, and to-duT
It tilled the large east parlor, people ury- >n arm¬
ing at U o'clock. and when Mr*. Cle<rel*->d. wit a
Miss Wlllard, came tn live lulimtn before noon
from a drive, the east room was niled wit I wotneu
and a sprinkling of men, tiptoeing and gently
pushltig each other tor a glltupne of 'be door
through wnub she » as to enter, when exactly at
12 she appeared. the crowd proofed furw srd more
eagerly. Mrs. Cleveland wore a dress of biack
hl.k. with iette.i panel at one side, and the ni»ru
collar f istened with a diamond clover leaf; In tnw
hair she wore a diamon i-hcsded pin. 1 iie hand¬
shaking was niosi vigorously prosecuted on her
part. The women held back In order to gaze up>n
the First Lady for the Interest period possible, and
those ibat were pushed forw ard were l -resented and
passe i out through the red corridor and returne<l
by another door t.. the east n* >tn, w hlch w «s slant
as full aa at the biviutdng. V\ hen th<-y began tnb>
llhg the circle Mr>v Cleveland withdrew. The iw-
ceptlon was over in ten minutes.
The President and Mrs. Cleveland gave the rln*.

lng one of the series of three state dinn< rs o» tM
season to the Justices of Hie Supreme « ..un last
night. The court representation was alm<*t com¬
plete. Justice and Mr*. Hrsdley were tlment oa
account of the Illness of Justice Hrmdiey, and Mr*.

alle, who Is In mourning tetlreuient lh;s sesson.
was not present, henalor and Mr*. M 'Pnersou
declined an invitation to the dinner becaus*
of the latter** Illness. Ex-Mayor Win. K < »raee and
Mr\ t.racv and Mr. Juo. K. bevelln,of New York,
came over yesterday to be present at tb- flntl ap.
p<-aranoe In social life of Justice and Mrs. Lamar
with the supreme Court Circle. The sta e suite of
rooms was pnfusely de<i>rated and lirllllanuy
lighted for the event. The table wat- laid fur
thirty-eight guests In the state dining-n> >tn. Tho
rentrkl flower piece was a Cauadian Mrrb bsrk
canue. made uf red and pink and white Carnations,
and tilled with Mam-hiil Nell ruses, t lie edge tiein<
cuvered with lilies uf the valley. The mirror lafctt
In which It was anchored was edged with narrow
boxes filled with long-*leuiined ros.*s, cameltss,
and carnal ions. At each end were the inevitable

a.esotJUstlee, two pieces. 1 lie row- till Upright
wertt covered with red and white acallas, and the
scales were Oiled with pink and white carnations.
The bases were of smllax, tilled with red loses. At
both ends of the table were cushions if rid tulips,
over which were noised square paranoia of Ulles of
the valley. The bouquet* were La France ro»*%
and the buutonnl'n-s »en- r.ipa i.ontler buds.
The table decuratloua were pronounced tbe most
artistic of the year. The President and Mr%
Cleveland received their guests In the emi room.
At tbey moved into the dining-room a.loti{ the r»sl
cot ndor the Marine Hand played the Lrrai.d mar lu
..Hexufca," by Unssuer. The President esi-ortea
Mrs. Miller, wife of the senior Ju»tli-e.
and the company followed in pairs:
Justice Miller and Mr*. Field. .Iiufloe Field amt
Mm. Harlan, Justice liarlan and Mnv Matthews,
Justice Matthews and Mrs. Blatchford, Jusllc«
Gray and Mr*. Hoar, Justice KUtcMord and Mr*.
Lamar, Justice l^mar aud Mrs. I'ugh, Senator Hoar
and Mrs. Huckalew. senatur Pugh aud Mr*. coU
11ns, ttenator Coke and Mrs. <>ra<-«, Kepresentatlv*
P.A.Collins aud Mrs. Mcitonaldi. K"pr <*'hlatlv«
Buckalew and Mrs. Ahgell, t oumilswoii.-r t'utnsut
aud Miss t agger, of Albany, who Is the truest of
heprcsentatlve and Mr*. 1'racey; <WUgoM
Ahgell and Miss Wlllard,ex-senator Juw ph K. Mn>
lKiuald. of Indiana, and Mrs. l^mont, Mr. W. U.
(irace and Mrs. Putnam, Mr. John E Ueveltn aud
JIlso uray, sister of Justice uray; and Chief Jus.
tlce Walte and Mr*. Cleveland closed the Une. Tb«
Preaideiit seated Mrs. Miller on his right and Mrs.
Harlan un his left haul; Mrs. Cleveland bad lb«
Chief Justice on her right and Justice Miller oa
her left hand.
The dresses worn wen) rich and elaborate, but

high bodices were In the majority. Mr*. Cleveland
wore a low. sleeveless bodice of black velvet, willa
frout of skirt aud train of ChantiUjr laoe; tb*
bodice was edged with black Jet and looxe loops «C
Jet feU over the shoulder. Miss WUiard, the guest
of the bouse, wore an artistic dress of emctrlc blue
plusu, cut in a deml-tralned prince**; t.be square
ojienlug of the pompadour body waa edged with ft
face of soft lace. Mrs. Miller wore a trained drese
of gobelin blue moire, the panels brocaded in pink
flowers. Mrs. Lauionl wore blue silk with tabller
drapery of white Spanish lace; Miss < 'agger, detul-
trained dress of pale steel satin, front drapery of
white lace; Mrs. Collins, while faille t rtmiued wltM
gold braid; Mr*. MclKtuald, ruby veivel and em¬
bossed velvet, court train, square bodice, trimmed
wtih gold ornaments, and dlamonie; Mrs.
Pugh, trained black velvet, pointed opeulng
n body edged with lace- Miss o-ay, paleblue moire panels of white laoe cascadefc;
Mrs. urace, trained drew of cream brocade;
Mrs. Blatchford, gray moire and p<4m lace; Mrs.
Lamar, terra colla otloman silk aud velvet, blglk
body and deml train; Mrs. Matthew*, bodice and
train of burner's green velvet, sleeves slaaned
with buttercup satin, brocaded In runes and side
panels of the same; Mrs. Field, crimson Satin,
court tcaln, from of skirl trimmed with pendant*
of crimson beads; Mr*. Ahgell, black velvet; Mr*,
Hoar, garnet velvet bodice and train ovet a petti¬
coat of waive satin; Mrs. Buckalew, black silk:
Mrs. Putnam, white brocade, trained, and pointed
body trimmed with point lace, aud Mrs. Harlan lit
black velvet. The company sat duwn at T .4^, aud
remained at table three hours.
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Edwarde* gave a dinner

party last evening In honor of Mr Charlee
and Lady Tupper. The other truest* wer» senator
and Mr*. Hawley, Mr. and Mrs. Uonlha, Miss f. P.
Luring, and Mr. Bergne.

Mr*. Grant gave a cotillon of forty couples la«t
night to ber daughter, Mi*s AdeleML and her
guest. Miss Fa^el, of Loudon. Mr. Le t.randa
cannon, of New lurk, led the german with Vise
Urant, and Mr. Llspcuard Slewart dan ed wltta
Miss Paget.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Warder entertained a coia.

paoy at dinner last evening.
Secretary and Mr*. Whitney occupied seats la

the orchestra at the National Theater l.tst night,
Ui see Mix Potter's "Juliet," as ste -speciallywished theu to sou her in this rule. Mr*, rotter's
professional duties have prevented h r from visit¬
ing Mrs. Wuituey only In the moat informal way.
and Mrs. Whitney's society responsliiiutloa would
not alluw tue secretary' and herself v witness
Mr*. Potter's pertormauce until last Llgl.t.
Mr. and Mrs. Frauklin Steele gave a ball last

night. %
The Thursday German Club hell Its 1&< meet,

lng for the season at Masonic Hall last evening.
Mrs. senator Stewart, Mrs. senator Hue, Mr*.

A. A. Wilson, and Mr*. J. W. Powell received tnv
Company. 'Ihetiermau was led bv Mr. Benjamin
C. Bryan. 'I he lavors were nearly all ouported
aud were unusually handsome.
The countess Eaterhnzy has gone to N-w York

to attend a tea and other enurtalmnella given
her by Mrs. Hicks Lord.
A charily ball will be given at tb* I. nlhlcuni

Hall, West Washington, February 13, for be bene.
Ot ol the suCerers Hum the severity of the wlnti*
In tbe western part of the city. Tl« affair
promises to tie a financial and social euoct-sa.
Mr. J. II. Frank and wife, of Chicago, an- visiting

Mr. and Mm. Won. M. Frank, of 43V H st-»et.
The Corcoran Cadet Corpa have issued Invita,

tlons for their seventh compUmeatary hoy ua
Tuesday, at the Klfles' Armor) .

Tbe Misses Wattach, of uw Indiana avenue, gawe
a luncheon yesterday from 3 until 7.
Mrs-Kubt. L Fleming's closing reception on Wed¬

nesday was largely attended. She will b.» ai home
lniuruially un Wednesdays after February a.
Mr. Charles Uavld White, of the Geological Bar.

vey, was married In Worcester yeeterday. to MUe
Mary E. Houghton, of that city. Mr. and Mia.
White will reOde at Prof. Lester r. Ward's, 14M
Rhode island avenue.
A reception will be tendered to Mr. K. W. Wat.

Idaa, of New York, by tbe member* of tbe Y. M. C.
Association, at their rooms next Tuesday evening.
Mr. Watklua, during tbe evening, will conduct a
conversation on committee work.
Tbe marrlageof Mlas U Konneil and Yi.jomte de

la BaaseUere will take place at Ml Mathewl
church next Thursday morning at 11 rtekek.
Mia Francis Collon haa Issued card* for a 4 to T

tea oa Friday, February ia
Mr*. John Mullan and Miss Mullan have Invited

a company for a * to 7 tea oo Saturday, the Utk
Mr*, j. Hartley souie and Misa aoale have oat

cards tor a 4 to 7 tea oa Wednesday, tbe nth.
MIm Montgomery, of New York, is tMs gusetaC

Mr. and Mrs. John r. Waggamaa.
Mia Parae was assisted la holdings plwsssnf

reception yeeterday by Mr. and Mrs. ifly and Mn.
Tyler, of Cleveland, their guesta, Mza OuthwalM,
¦esator Payne and Miss Taylor.
Mia. baUa was assisted yeeterday fey Mia Dr.


